Abstract. In the construction industry, where in recent times every detail is looked over and planned with the most scientific and technological responsibility, hospitals represent the most investigated and scrutinized facilities. Related closely with institutional and medical practices, hospital design has undergone many reconfigurations. The second half of the past century experienced and produced many hospital models (L, H, T, K type, Patients Tower, Block Plan, etc.), all with the same denominator -too big, isolated and highly complex structures, strictly opposed to nature, oriented towards medical technology rather than patient's well-being. By the end of the twentieth century, a group of researchers arose in supporting the importance of 'nature' in the healthcare structures. The paradigm is changing. New models and configurations are emerging with the intent of improving the psycho-emotional well-being and social development of the patients who spend long time period of time in hospitals. The hospital design is moving towards patient-oriented solutions and healing environments, a model not invented in our time but inspired from history. In this paper, through travels in history, we analyze the concept of hospital from the very beginning of rational thinking in Ancient Greece up to the Age of Enlightenment, with the intent to identify the forerunners of contemporary hospitals by means of cultural, medical and composition aspects. The geometrical properties of each facilities are also presented.
Introduction
Each hospital is organized in accord with official sets of rules and functions as a specific environment, shaped by its location, architectural design, size and financial base (Risse, 1999) . This statement summarizes the way in which all hospitals evolved. Medicine and hospital design as it stands in our days, was not developed overnight, but rather it is a cumulative effort of thousands of people and medical scholars of different civilizations. Transition of knowledge between declining and rising civilization was a key factor of the progress and development. Similarly, the architectural concept of hospitals has undergone many transitional mutations. Sometimes linked with worship and rites, sometimes religious and sometimes scientific, hospitals evolved from simple building attached to the temples to complex massive self-included buildings, typical of the modern times. Even today, new efforts of paradigm shift in recent developments of hospital design -the very concept of seeing a hospital not as medical and technological bulk but rather a patient oriented structure -can be seen as knowledge transition. Flexibility, adaptability, standardization and the importance of the patient and his environment are the guiding principles of the new hospitals, i.e. hospital is starting to lose its technological image and emphasizes the patient as dominant force. Illness can be understood as a process in which a changing point of view is experienced and cure as the process of relieve of such condition. Relieving a sick man from pain is as old as human history. The very act of carrying for someone in someplace constructs a space for healing. When this place is organized and structured for the first time in accord with sets of rules and functions of a certain society is a matter of debate. Although, the evolution of organized spaces for healing can be traced back to ancient Mesopotamia, India, China and South East Asia, in this paper we start with the Ancient Greece based on the simple argument that medical rational thinking originated there. Our focus on historical evolution of healthcare spaces is oriented within the context of three basic principles that contribute in designing a hospital even in our times: cultural, medical and architectural features. For a better understandability, this paper overviews hospital evolution according to a division of three main temporal frames: Antiquity -starting from Ancient Greece (although the evolution of hospitals can be traced in ancient Mesopotamia), continuing with the Roman Empire and the dawn of Christianity; Medieval Ages -continuing with Christianity and then exploring "the Golden Age" of Islam; to end with Renaissance and the beginning of the Age of ReasonEnlightenment.
Antiquity

Greek Asclepieons
Although the ancient Greeks are recognized as the founders of rational medicine -based on the Hippocrat's separation between medicine and religion and his beliefs that diseases were caused naturally and not from superstitions and gods -their practices of healing did not converge with this 'rationale' thinking. Greek medicine was not a solid structure of knowledge and practices but rather a mix of methods and different practices dependent on local traditions and religious cults. Their religion and cults, constituted a key social ordering principle concerned with daily basic existential needs (Risse, 1999) . Hence, most of the ancient Greeks regarded illness as a divine punishment and healing as a gift from their deities or gods. By the fifth century B.C., the decline of civic religions opened a new path to community-oriented rites and festivals. This shift led to the growing popularity of divinities whose attributes could respond to personal feeling and needs (Risse, 1999) . This new individualism found new deities -in response of those citizens in search of spiritual comfort. Among the deities, Asclepius, son of Apollo, is attributed as the god of medicine -a provider of healing and highly skilled doctor. In their quest for Asclepius help and meeting, they started building temples in his behalf. Temples dedicated to Asclepius called Asclepieia or Asclepieion, were built mostly erected at favorable wooded sites, either near springs or near caves outside towns. These temples were highly standardized, usually consisting of rooms, halls, baths, etc. In the Asclepieion, therapy was mainly magical -mystic in nature. Patients normally passed through two step procedure. The first stage was the physical and spiritual purity before approaching the divine. A new incoming patient or the sick one, passed through catharsis and purification stage -a series of cleansing baths and purgation, accompanied by a cleansing diet, which lasted several days. Then the supplicant was admitted into the sanctuary proper to participate in the Asclepian rites -a performance of prayers would take place. Prayers included invocation of the god, gift offering by the person (a sacrifice) and in the end the request itself. The second stage was the therapy. The therapy or the incubation was the process in which patients would spent a night in the temple and through their dreams they would receive proper treatment by Asclepius himself if they were lucky, or he would give them proper instructions how to treat their ailment. If Asclepius didn't visit them in their dreams, they would tell the dream to the priest or dream-interpreter so they would give the proper instructions depending of the type of the dream. Among the first and most influential Ascleipieions is known the sanctuary at Epidaurus. It´s complex, built in the fourth century B.C., includes a theater, katagogeion, Greek baths, gymnasium, baths, library, Asclepius´s temple, etc. In figure 1 is shown the composite plan of central sanctuary area of the complex where the Athlon (2), Abaton (3) and the Temple of Asclepius (1) are shown. Another influential healing sanctuary and medical school was the Ascleipieon on the island of Kos (Figure 2 ). It consists of three terraces: on the lowest level are located the main entrance of the Temple -a propylon (2), baths (4), springs, and a supposed medical school (6) . The middle terrace holds the Temple of Apollo (11), the Altar (10), small Temple of Asclepius (14) and the Abaton (15) . In the upper terrace, in the center axis of the sanctuary is located the Temple of Asclepius (17) surrounded by Greek stoa (18) and patients rooms (19). The biggest healing complex found in Ancient Greece is the Asclepieon at Pergamon (Figure 3 ). It is made of building of different functions. de) The entrance of the Temple -a Propylon is found in the east part of the complex (3) which leads to the central courtyard surrounded in the north, west and south side by a Stoa (12, 14, 20) . The Temple of Asclepius (6) is found in the eastern wing of the complex. Close to the Temple, a circular building (9) represents a treatment center linked with an underground tunnel with the central part of the complex where are located sleeping rooms, pools, baths and fountains.
Roman Valetudinaria
Another typological development in the spaces for healing and care can be observed in the Roman Empire. Similarly as in Ancient Greece, the Roman healthcare system was not a public duty and somehow failed to distinguish between rich and poor people for purposes of providing aid (Risse, 1999) . Health issues seems to be personal issue i.e. healthcare remains an individual matter and not organized and systematized by the state. Nevertheless, there was a responsibility of care within the estate administrators toward their own slaves. They created mostly small shelters for the rest and rehabilitation of their most valuable slaves. Instead of freely disposing of their dysfunctional slaves, landowners sought to treat and rehabilitate them in special shelters called valetudinaria. This kind of civil valetudinaria is supposed that have been located within estate administrator houses and imperial households (Risse, 1999) .
The most significant development toward medical care can be seen in the military fortresses built mostly in the northern part of the Empire. Dramatic changes occurred when Emperor Augusts (27 B.C. -14 A.C.) established a new volunteer and professional army. To ensure high levels of recruitment, roman authorities reformed the military life and image into an attractive one. These reforms included regular salaries, bonuses, and opportunities to learn trading among others. In addition, soldier were able to receive medical care and treatment in the military valetudinaria. The military valetudinaria was consistent part of the permanent military fortresses (castra stativa) built by the Roman Empire in the northern frontier (Pitts & Joseph, 1985) . Common to all valetudinariums is a rectangular design with rooms for patients (soldiers) arranged symmetrically on both sides of a middle corridor (Figure 4-7) . The valetudinarium at Vetera ( Figure  4 ) consists of seventy small wards of for beds each, physician quarters, a dispensary, a mortuary and isolation wards. Similar distribution of wards is found also in the valetudinarium in Vindonissa in Switzerland. With a capacity of 300 to 400 patients, the building has a symetric plan that discloses two large halls: one in the entrance and the other one in the courtyard ( Figure 5 ). The valetudinaria provided to the patient the facilities, trained staff and rituals that contributed to both spiritual and physical healing of soldiers. These two traditions -religious and military -will follow the hospital design development over the next two millennia's until the twentieth century.
Christian Xenodochi
Unlike Roman utilitarian view of healing spaces, another way of treating the poor and the sick emerged in the eastern part of the Roman Empire. A new ideology started spreading with the teachings of Christ. His example of humanity in general and specifically the care for the sick, somehow charged his followers towards a new way of universal care and charity. The care for the sick was a sacred duty for each faithful together with the obligation and practice of hospitality. Located within the boundaries of the Roman Empire, this kind of humanity was practiced informally within persecuted Christian communities until the Council of Nicaea in the 4 th century when Christianity became official religion of the empire (Browne, 1912) . The newly formed Christian Church (after the Council in Nicaea, 325 A.C.), in their quest of fulfilling Christ´s commands, urged and charged every bishopric and monastery to establish spaces for pilgrims, poor and sick people. This new spaces called 'Xenodochi' -a mixture between a guesthouse and a hospital -offered a wide range of services including healthcare ones (nosocomeion). Protection and social control of its occupants, togetherness services in open dormitories type environments and spiritual care of its inmates were the basic goals of the institution. Since it was adjacent to church and monastery, the institution was identified as a religious space. It consisted of rectangular complex with a central courtyard (atrium) with rooms arranged around its perimeter with a portico for circulation ( Figure 8 ). It is a matter of dispute the question of establishment of the first xenodochias and especially nosocomeions. Many agree that the Basilica of St. Basil at Caesarea in Cappadocia (369 A.C) was among the first to include a xenodochia. The example of St.Basil´s was followed throughout the East. Based on available evidences, it is difficult to find a consistent line of division between a xenon, a hostel providing shelter and food, and a nosokomeion, established for the healthcare purposes. Since they both developed adjunct with churches and monasteries, probably they shared common building plans. The Xenodochium of Pammachius reflects the potential example of early Christian xenodochias (Figure 8 ).
Middle AGES
Medieval Christian Hospital
Early Medieval Christian 'hospital' had a strong link in spirituality. Religion continued to be the dominant influence in the establishment of hospitals during the Middle-Ages. This was projected in the arrangement of the hospital building layout and architecture ( Figure 9 ) as much as in the attention that was given to well-being of the patient's soul than to curing bodily ailments. In the early Middle Ages (6th to 10th century), under the influence of the Benedictine Order 52 , an infirmary became an established part of every monastery. 
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During the high and late Middle-Ages, monastic infirmaries continued to expand churches ( Figure  10 ), gradually expanding their medical services from monastic infirmaries to community ones ( Figure  11 , 12, 13), in both situations close and attached religious buildings. Public hospitals and specialized institutions were also opened, financed by city authorities, the church and private sources. In all cases, the religion constituted a dominant element of spatial configuration reflected both in the composition of the plan and interior -the sick should see and hear religious ceremonies from their beds. In general, they had large open wards with alter or chapel either in the middle or in the end of the space ( Figure  10-13) .
Accordingly, new ways of treatments and care occurred during the high and late medieval Europe. Gradually, the medical works of the superior Arab physicians of the time, were translated into Latin and used as texts in medical schools established all over Europe
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. Similarly to the Arab medicine, European Medieval physicians placed great emphasis on exercise, a healthy diet, and healthy living conditions. They often prescribed drugs, herbs, and hydrotherapy. Surgery, generally used only as a last resort (Risse, 1999 ).
Islamic Bimaristans
A radical change in hospital development emerged with the dawn and expansion of Islam. This new religion, not only strictly spiritual in nature, from the 8 th up to 15 th century formulated new kind of healthcare system and facilities by means of cultural, educational and scientific means. The emerged Islamic hospital, known as 'Bimaristan' or 'Maristan', embodies within its structure the ancient Greek idea of rational medicine, roman healthcare structures and Christian charitable institutions. During this time, the hospital earned not only a distinctive architectural form (Tabbaa, 2003) but also other characteristics which would contribute in the overall formulation: secular institution -run by the state officials and hired qualified physicians (by law, only qualified physicians were allowed to practice medicine) of all religious colors, serving to all its citizens for free without any regard to their race, religion, sex or social status; educational -serving as a medical school for educating and training medical students; separate wards -for both sexes and different diseases including wards for convalescent patients; separate nurses -female nurses taking care to female patients and contrariwise; medical records -keeping records for patients and their medical treatment (the first medical record in history); pharmacy -as a specialized subject within the hospital; baths and water supplies -for both patients and employees (Syed, 2003) . The physicians of the Islamic world indeed did set up a concise healthcare system constituted of two principal goals: the welfare of their patient and teaching medicine to newly graduated physicians. Initially, Islamic medicine was influenced by existing medical heritage, theories and practices of the time. They adopted mostly Greek, Roman, Chinese and Indian medical techniques, a knowledge that was preserved, systematized and further developed "by a community of Muslim and non-Muslim physicians speaking many languages across the vast area stretching from Spain, North Africa to India and the East" (Nawawi, 2002 57 Al Kindi, Ibn Al Nafis, Serapion (Syriac Christian) and many other scholars, departing from Galen's and Greek knowledge, made outstanding discoveries and genuine contributions in all aspects of medicine. The patients were treated according to a clear scheme. It started with physiotherapy and diet, then drugs and if both of these treatments failed, surgery would be engaged. First two steps included exercises, water baths, dieting and proper nutrition, simple and compound drugs. If these 53 Medichal school of Salerno (1121) conservative measures failed, surgery was undertaken (Syed, 2003) . Also, music treatment was included for mentally ill patients.
Most of the hospitals of the medieval Islamic era were established in Cairo, Damascus, Granada, Seville, Cordoba and Baghdad. These hospitals were well organized with different wards for different types of illnesses, outpatient departments and theatres where medical students could attend lectures. These facilities were also provided with fountains to help wash themselves in line with cleanliness requirements of Islam (Nawawi, 2002) . 
Renesaince
Similarly to Late Middle Ages, Renaissance also saw a reawakening of the spirit of scientific inquiry in medicine. The teachings of Galen, Aristotle, Arab physicians and other medical authorities of antiquity and other civilizations were no longer blindly accepted as dogma, but open to investigation and experimentation, and revision or deletion if necessary. In convergence with the new developments in medicine, new architectural shapes and new type of building occurred during this time. Originally invented in Florence, the cross-shaped plan will become the most popular architectonic tool during the Renaissance up to the 17 th century. Santa Maria Nuova in Florence, dating from late 13 th century did undergo throughout many extensions: in 1334 a men's department and later in 1660 women's department was added to the building -both cross shaped with an altar in the middle (Figure 15 ). The most important building of Italian Renaissance was the Ospedale Ca'Granda (Maggiore) in Milan -designed by Filarete in 1456 (Figure 21) , it was the first building to use cross plan as deliberate architectural feature -a rectangular building with courtyards, consisted of two symmetrical cross-shaped wards with an altar in the center. Each of the wards was designed for sixty beds and it took more than three centuries to be constructed. Filarete's design's, became a framework for hospital design across Europe: many cross-shaped wards and hospitals in many different cities and countries emerged: in Italy -Pammatone in Genoa (Figure 21 The use of the Greek cross, exploited for religious purposes as a distinct sign -a triumphal monument to thank God for his help in the struggle against their Muslim and Jewish counterparts -had many advantages: from the altar, four time more patients can be observed by nurses, and vice-versa, four time more patients can watch the altar for religious consolation; another advantage was the transversal section of the wards -for ventilation purposes. Whether this was the original intention of the designers, we don't know for sure.
The cross plan, will remain main architectural feature till the end of the 17 th century, when interest will focus in functional problems of design with the new advents in medical knowledge and discoveries. The healing spaces unlike the care for the patient will orient towards medical science and technology.
Discussion
According to many dictionaries, healthcare in a broader sense is defined as organized provision of medical care to individuals or a community with the intent of maintaining and improving "both physical and mental health" through medical services. As elaborated in this paper, historically the physical and spiritual were two divided concepts of healing. The first concept employed by humans in their quest for bodily wellness was the mental one -spiritual. In the early developments of the healthcare spaces, the lack of rational medical knowledge during the classical and medieval ages, oriented healthcare services towards the supernatural powers and individual hope. Greeks and Romans saw illness as god's punishment and recovery as their gift. They developed organized facilities -temples, structured and composed according to the healing processes involved. Environment was a key element in their site selection. 
